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r-,-1grades of cloth for clothing, blankets, iournal to sav this much in its behalf.completely cured her. Any sutrerer fromA great revival at Well's Bottom, Ohio,-

Ireuti&H on Blood aud Skiu Diseases&ic. The farmer with a hundred pounds such diseases can take the remedies andUiont, Jas Alias, Extreme weakness and general debility,
produced by exposure and over work at-
tendant! upon duties, were gradually de;
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countries. Caveats. Trade-Mark- A Cop-y-
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Leak, uAddress Mus. M. J. IIuabie, 42b Mar-
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Rkv. B. Stockton, D. D., .

Stillwater Place, Stamford, Conn.
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ut all in vain.
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